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IN TIIE fINTTED STATE$ DISTRICT COURT
FOR TIIE EA$TERN DISTzuCT OF PENNSYLVANIA

UNITED STATES OF' AMEftICA,

Plrintlff,
CIYIL ACTION

ItlO.19-cv-1435
Y.

IVIILLIR'S ORGAFIIC tr'ARM rnd
AMOSMTLLER,

Deftndrnts.

SBDSA

WHEREAS, oo June 9,202!,the Cornt, on plalntiffUnited Statee of Amedoa's rnodoq

orderetl defendants Amos Miller and Mitlcr's flrgmic Farrn f*Miller's') to show cau$e why thery

should not be held in contempt of the Court's Novomber I9, 2019 Injunetion Order ("Injunction

Orderrr" ECf No. a4) and April 16, 2020 Conseut Doorec (**Consfffi DFcreG," ECF No. 67) in

this ac'tion;

IryHEREAS, on Jrms 16, 202I, the Corut found defordants in contempt of the Injunctl<rn

Order and Cousent Decrce follorring an in-person shotv csuge hearing at which defendants

supulated thnt the United States had cnrried ite burden of establishiilg hy clear nnd convincing

eviclence that the Injunction Order and Consent Decree are valid Court ordem, that Amos Miller

had knowledge of thoee orde,re and their contents, and that he disobeyed the orders (Transctipt of

June 16,2021 headng, at 177:3-9, 178:2-3);

WIIEREA$, at the June 16, 2O2l hearing, defendsrts presented throe witressas in an

effort to carry their hxden of ehouring that Orey were rurable to comply or had substmtially

complied with thc Injunctiorr Order and ConsentDecree, and in re$ponse the United $tsrcs

preserited the testimony of Food Safety urd Inspectiorr Service Compliance lrrvestigalmPaul
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Flanagan, whoso suFporting declaration (Tirst FlanagEn Declaration*) and three atteched 
,

noticss of warning the Coun admitted into evidense {Tnns,sript of Juns 16, 2021 heariug at 
i

175:6-10); ;

WIIER.EAS, on Jrrnc ?1,?Oill,the Court held a fiuthethearing at which tlre United '

I

States and defffidants preeented testimony irr eupport of their poEltlons regnrding arr approptiate 
:

i

sEllction for defendane' civil contempt of the Court's otders;
,

ITIIEREA$, on June 29,?021, Et ECF 65, the Cowt granted ttre Unitcd Stffes' motion I

tosupplemFnttherecordwith:(1}aseconddeclarationofInvestigatorFlanaganf*Secoud

Flanagan Declaration") stating hie findings following aJure Z?,2021site visit to Millon's 
:

Orgmic Farm (ECF No. 94-1); and (2) a declalation ftom Bsott Safisn, who is an FSI$ Director 
,

of Enforcemeut Operatioru, rugardirtg FSIS's FECefit utforrement costs for this mater (ECF No, 
:

WEEREAS, otrJuns 28, 2021, the United States filed proposed findingu of fact and

conclusionsoflgwilraupportofcivilcontemptsanctioflg(ECFNo'95),whightheUnitedStates

laterrwieed follou'ing the fiIirrg of trarrscdpts frorn the June l6 and 23, 2021 hearings ECf

Nos.97. 98, l0l, lO2):

1vIIERE,A$,onJuly2,2fr2l,deferdantsfiIedtheirobjcctionstotheUnitedStflles,

proposed findings and conclusions (ECF Ho. 99); and 
;

WITEREAS, on July 19, 2021, the Cotrrt heud oral argument and limited further 
,

testimony on the parties' positiorc on civil conttrnpt sanctious;

2

;

I
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HO% TIIEREI'ORE, on this zlst dsy of July 2U21, unde,t Fcdcral RUIE of Civil 
i

Proce&rre 52(r), the Cowt makes the foltowing FINDINOS OF FACT, states the following 
'

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, and ORDERS CONTEMPT EANCTIONS A.IfOIIOWS:I ,

W :

,

I. Five yearn agp, in EDPA Civil Action No. l6-cv-2732 (*the subpoena i

enforcoment action"), this Court enforccd a subpoema of the U.S. Department offuriculflre's

Food $afery rnd Inspection Service ("FSIS- or'USDA FSIS*) and ordered Amoe Miller and 
,

Miller's Organic Far:n to ceflse denyrng FSIB irupectiou acoese to Mlller's meat*and-poultry- 
i

violating Heral inspectiorq labeling, aud FSIS right.cf-access requirernffits in thE F'ederal M.eat I

:

InspectionAgt,2lU's'c'$6ol'eteEq.f.FMIA*or..theMeatAot'),andthePoultryProducts

Ittspection Act, 2l U.S.C, $ 451, # seq. (*PPIA" orn'tho Poultry Act") (collectively, **theActs"). 
:

onbehalfofFsIs,commencedthisaotion(EDPANo.lg.ctl-I435,or..tlrpermanentinjunction

action") aguinst Amos Miller and Miller's by filing an April 2019 Complaiut seeking llermanent
.

lujrurcrive rclief againet them rmder the Aqs (ECF No. l). 
:

4, OnNovember 19, 2019, in the Injunction Order, thn Cornt granted flrnilrary 
,

judgmmt in favor of the United Statas and entered the requestxl permanent injunctive relief, :

IEeq s.g., AEI Jaoudi and Azar Tradtng Carp. v, Cigna lfbrldwtde Ii\LT. Ca., No. 9l+v-
6785,2016 WL 3959078, at *l (H.D. Pa. July 22,2D161(findings of firct and conclusions of law
in connection with civil contempt are ffiflde mder Rulc 52).
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5, ln the Injunction Orderr, and at summary judgment, Mr. Miller and his ferm 
,

conceded factr that arc now established in this action, aud the Court rnado seve,ral flndings, all of 
i

which continue to bind the parties. '

November 19, 2019: (a) Amos Miller and his wtfe olrnred and operated Millefs, an
.

urrincorporatedbuelnesslocatedat648MillCteek$ehoo1Road,Eirdln.Han4PennsyIvaniai

processing, atoring, andlor disuihuting meflt, mof,t food p:oducts, and poultryproducts; 
,

(c) Millct's sald itE nrcat, mcat food products, and poultry lxurlu*tt tlrat alt subjcct t: tlro Acts

(known ag "amensble p,ruducts') forcomme,rcial ptrrposes rnd for human oonsunption to .

consumer.q in Pmnsylvffiia flnd tluoughout the United States; (d) federd inspection is required at

such an establishmerrt that $IfluEhters lirrestosk or poultry, ard llrur prepatee orproces$es i

i

amenablc meflL meat foodproduots, orpmrltry productl that are capable ofuse ashlman food 
I

forinterstflteorforeigitsofilmeIEE,unlegetheertablishmentqualifiesforaRsxsmptlonfrom

USDA-FSIS Fdoral Grnnt of Inspection fld (with rare exccption) without t*irU itc livcstock
,

and poultry for slaughter andpro+eesing to sny federally inspected fecility; flnd (D defenclants

hrd not yet changed Milltr's bruiness modol to atterupt to qualiff fsr ffn exomptiou from fedsal
:

inspection under the Aets for auy pflrt of thEir operations, (Injrmction Order, at pp. l-2 1fT 3.9).

7. Ttte f,ollowing facte were also established, largely through defendante' 
,

coucessions stsummfiy judgmentl 
;

6. Millet'* Clrganic Farm ie Mr. Miller's alter ego and files lts tax renurs 
;

underMr. Miller's nflme. (CompareUSA's Strtement of Undisputed Material Fncts inSupport ;

l
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of $ummaryJudgment [SUMF], ECF No.35-l,atfr3 and4 withDefardants['] Responseto

ISUMFI, ECF No. 36-1, et !f![ 3 and 4 [concding these facts] . Sae also Injunction Order*t p. I

{ 3.)

b. Miller's "privf,ts membersttlp asociation" is a buyer's olub whoee

membe$l do not share in the farm's profih or have voting rigtrts irr decisions about the farm's

b,u+iness and that (a) has a decision-ftaking *board" comprriring only Mr. Mtller ard hiswife;

(b) conditians membership solely on an iudividual'a eigning a membErEhip contract and paying a

smflll ono-fims fee; and (c) does not scrEen mernbers bssed on thEir yiews or beliofs. (Compare

BUMF I5 wlth Defendants' Response to EUIVIF, Bt t 5,)

c. At lsast until the Injurction Order, Miller's sold its rneet and poultry

products only to Miller's private membemhip amociation members, inclrdingto food Co-

operativet thatpaniciputed or were otherwise mEmbers in h.{iller's prlvate membe,rship

assosiation Miller'a fulfiIled telephone, omail, frx, and intEmet orderu by itself trarrsprting-or

by arranging delivety senrices to trorupott*-guchased produca. (Compare SUMF !l l3 wlIA

trefendants' Rerponse to SUMF, atT 13.)

8. In the l4iunction OrdEr, the Court mled ttr*, by conducting their meat and poultry

businens without fedorflt inspoction, and by rufirsiqg to pnrvida FSIS's authorizEd rEprestrltatives

with necentary acc€$s to Miller's meat-andaoultry-relatd facilities, inventory, and rocords,

defendants had besn violating the Acts': (a) federal irupectiourequftrneatsi ft) proUibirions

against offe,ring for sale, selling, and distributing non-federally-inspected and misbranded mgaq

meat food p,mduct+, and pouluy prcducta; and (c) acc€fa md inspection provieionu. (Injunction

Order, at F. 3 u 4).
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9, The Court etrEssed that (a) "fhe United States' and the public's intsests infood

safEty (as expreesed in congressioflal findiugs and the Acts)" would be "irreparably iujured

abeent lrcrmfflent iujunctive relief, and the defendane' intsrests do not countenrail those

inte.re*ts"; mrd (b) there was "a oognizable dmger that, hsed on [Atmoe Millcr's md Mlller's

Organic Fetm'sJ past aud contirrulng conduct, they will, unless restrained by order of this €ourt,

continue to violnte the AcB." (lniumtion Order, at p. 4 llT 5, 6 [interpolation added].i

I0. In granting permanent irrjunctive relief agninst defqrdants Miller's and.rrmos

Miller on Novr,tuber 19, 201^9, tho Corut ordcre{ in part that;

. Defendants "are ptnnrtrently eufolned ... from elnughterlng livestock or
poultry, rnd tben prcpadng, proce*eing, selling, transporting, and/or offerirrg
for sale or trsnsfrort any meat, meat fusd pruducts, orpoultry flroducts that are

required to be USlIA-iuspected and USDAgassed unless they hf,ye heeu eo
inrp*cted and pemed,",see Injunction Order, at p. 4 T 7(a) arrd at p. 5 f I
('*[defendants] will not slaughter livestock or poultry, and then prepare orpfi]ccss
tnefl[, rnef,t fud products, or poultry prodrrcts, until FSI$ is$ues a Federal Grant
of Inspection*) (bold added);

r ,Deferrdants "are permilrcntly +ujoined, , , afllrmrdvely to keep euch record*
ae wiII fully and correctly dieclooe all of defendants' meat-aad-poulEy-related
bueintss transactions fls may be necessary for USDA IISIS to enfotce the Actc
effectively and as required under 2l U.S.C. gg 160(b) ard 642 and 9 C.F.R.

$$ 320,1 and 381 ,175," see Injunction Ordor at p. 4 ,!l 7(b) flnd p. I0 T I I (such
records were to include those showing: *'(a) the names and addresses of persons
and entitiee to whom produc'ts art sold or distributed; (b) the dates of sale or
disfribution; (c) the prrduct tlryes; urd (d) the amounts or quantities,'" ss well as at
lea$t one copy of *(a) all lahe[s) affixed to the prroduct$ (b) all labetins affixed to
shipping containers; nud (c) all labeling, brocluurs, webuitc pBSSB, and other
materials used to promots, describe, or refer to the products") (botd added);

r Defendnnts are "pcrmtnertly enJoinefl . , . from failingr (i) upon reque$t of any
autlmrized representafive of the Secretary of Agrioulhue. and at all reasmable
times, to alford to reprcnsrtrtivss of U$DA FSI$ futl rnd immedirft *cce*r m
Miller's meat and/orpoulfry*rtlated fusilities, inventoryl Nnd rerordr, including
to allow such represenEtivee to copy such flccords a$d to tEke rcasonable sarnples
of defendants' inventory upon p&yment of feir rnarkot value; {ii) to coopwote and

:
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FSIS rrpresentntives conducting reviewa as requiredhy ?1 U.S.C, g g 460(b),
461(c)- 642, and 675,- see Injunction Order at p. 4 11 7(e) and p,p. lO-1 I n 12 ftolrt :

addedi;

Dtfctdants arc "ptrnlraueutly cnjoirrcd. . . fi'om falliug to oourply with all
requirements of the FMIA, PPIA, and their implementing regulations thst applyto
slaughtering Iivestock or poulffy, and/or then preparing, processing, selling,
ffansporting, or distributing meat, meat food producte, er poultry productiorr.
These irnplementing regulations include, but ers not llmiteO to, those imposing
roquircrnenta t'or: {i) impcl:tioa; (ii} labolingi (iil) +enitatioa (lnoluding oanitotlotr
p$rformarrre ctandffds autl stffndurd $p'rutlng procedures); (tv) Hazunl Analysin
and Cdtlcal Control Point (HACCP) nystems; and (v) iisterla monocytogenes
and/or other pathogen +arytling, te+trng, end other progrf,m obligations, as

provided under I C.F.R. $ 302.1 and g C.H,R. Pafis 310, 317,381,412,415,417,
418r and 430," see Injunction Order at p, 5 fl 7(d).

Defendants mu$t not conduct any slaughttr, pfoce$sing, or prepf,r*tion under a
"cuttom" exsmptior without first obtnining U$DA FSI$ andlor judicial approval
of an "Exempt Plan" for flrch operations, ,ree l4junction Order Bt pp. 6-10 T l0;

Only if defendants were to take a/I of Miller's amEnflble livesto+k and poultry that
ars itttgtrdetl lirt huuurr $urrtuulptlurt rurd uut udrtr wiur cxcurpt. lrr * frrlcrully
inspected facility or farillties for slaughter and proceesing would defendarrts be

permitted to forgo applying for a USDA Federal Grarrt of lrrspection, but even if
such a federally inspected facility were to elaughter and process all such livestock
and poultry, any further gnocessing by defendailts of such federally inrpected
products ftrrst be done'hs an exempt retall stare in accordance with 9 C.F.R.

$$ 303.1(d) or 381.10(d)," which include the requiremsnti amoilg others, that
Miller's be subject to Commorrwealth of Permsylvania and local liceruing
requirornents and applicable food codes, see fnjunction Order at pp. 5-6,1[ 9; and

USDA FSI$ rnay (in accordance with law) det*in and seek judtcial seizure afafly
nou-federally-inspected, adulterated. miebranded, er not*Exernpt-fiorn-inspection
rnsat, meat food product, or poultry product obesrved. at Millor'r that is in
violation of the AcLs, see Injunction Order at p. 1 I 11 13.

I,1, The lnjun*ion Order prCIvidsd the fallowins penaltie#, sortrr and erpeusee for

non-compliance:
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:

,

.{[fthe ]

defrndants salln Eansport, or offer for sale or ffaDsport any norr-federally- 
:

inspected meat, meat fuod ploduct, or poultry prcduct in violation of [the
Injunction]order,...thedefendantsshall,upontneIIBtoccrslonofeuch
vrol*tion, pey to tht tlntted Stetre tht rum of five hundred f,ollsrr for e*ch :

pound, or portiou thcrtof, of non-federrlly-intpoctcd, mirbrendtd merf ;

rne*t food product, or poultry product. F'or lny *ubrequcnt violrtion*, the i

defendants shall pay to the United States the sum of one thouernd dollars f,or 
'

erch pound, or portion tlrereof, of non-fderally-inspected, misbranded meflt, ;

meat food pruduct, or poultry product," see Injunction Ordor at p. 12 tl 16 (botd i

aOded);

:

: "If the defendauts, in violatiort of fthe 
:

Injuncdonl Order, fuil to keep such records as wlll futly and contctly disclose the I

purchase, receiprt, offer for sale, sale, traflsport, an#or any ot]rer trane{ction

product, o'rpoultry p'roduct involved in thelrbusine$$, the defendants.thall upor :

thefIrutotcaglonofsuchviotationPaytotheUnitedStates...thesumofIive
hundreddoIlartfore*chpourrd,orportionthsrsotof*dulterrttdor
mlcbrunded me*t, ment food prodnct, or ponlEy pruduct for whlch no .

r*ord or in in*dequrte rccord w*E mqintdned. F'or tuy *uhrtqueut 
,

viohtiona, the defe,lrdauts shall pay to the United States the sum of oue thouffind

most food produst, or poultry product for which no rpcord or an inadequnte record :

was maintnine{* see Injunction Orde,r at pp. 12-13 t l7 (bold added); 
.

P,errrlder tlpr restri+tir$ eccfqE: "If the defendants in violation of [the i

Injunctionl Order{l fail to pwide USDA FSIS wittr acoEBB to their meat or i

poultry facilitiee, iuventory, or rccords thnt USDA FSIS requires to ass€ss i

cornpliance, the defendantn shall, upon the IIrut ortrsion of such violation, pf,y to
the United Stfltes . . . the surn of two thoumnd, frve hundrd f,ollrru fo'r such :

flve thou*rnd dolterc,",ree Inirrnction Order at p. l3 1l l8 (hold added);

Co*ts rnrt rtp€ne€f, rrlef,ed tr entorcement: "$hould enforceurent proceedings

beyond [the Injunetioq] Order be necossary, th6 defendants agrec that the United 
l

Sutes shall be sntitled Bo rEcover ftom the defrndsnts all court costs and efipenses

incurrEd by FSIS in such procredings, including invcetigntion and prvparation

tirne and attorneyn' fees for the USDA ard the Unitcd States Attorney's Office,'
,rer Injiltction Onder, at p. I 3 !l 19 and p- I 4 tl 20 (p'rovidtug that FSIS's expenseg
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'tncludc . . . invostigation and preparation time, at the rate of $45.ffi per hour per

USDA employee').

12, The Court aleo ordered thf,t: "In flGcordilnoe with Federal Rulo of Civil Procsdure

65(dXZ), this finjunctionJ Order bindr the parties end Amos Miller's end Miller's Orgenic

.[.'en['r officert, agents, s€rtrants, and employees, as well as other persons who are in nctive

conqert or partioipation urith them.* {Injun+tion Order, * p. 16 1l 25.}

13. In granting pefinsneil injuctive rplief, the Court retatned jurisdictiort to lssue

firrther decrces and order.q that might be necessary to congffiie, caffy out* modi$, or erforce

compliance with the tnjrrnction Order. {Injunction Order, nt p. 16lt3?.}

14. After defendants violated the Injuncdon Qrder thrcugh illcgEl slaughteriug and

other activities, the pnrtieff entered into the Consent EficrEB, which the Court "ordered,adjudged,

and decreed" on April 16, 2020.

15, Through the parties' recitals and agreenre;nts in the Consent Decree, the fullowing

fi:rther fac$ wets estflblished afld f,re consequently undisputed itt this cffEe:

r "FSIS inveotigatore vislted Miller's in December 2OI9 and January 2OZ0 and

found the following (snd other) matuial vlolatlons of the Injunctionfum:
(t) twice, Arnoe Miller hindemed and donied FSIS accees to his fasilities and

reoords; (2) in Decembor [2019J, Miller's slaughtered and proressed 'smenable'
animals without tbderal inspection (Miller's disposed of the resulting parts alter
FSIS 'detained' thom--+hat is, after FSIS hsd applied a 'U,S, Detainsl' tag to
them); tqndl (3) in January [2020J, Miller'* ulaughtered additioual beef cnimals
witlrout federal innpection (roultiug in alptoxirnately 2,100 pounds of heef
carcasses), and su.ttoilt-slaughtered a hog without a required custom-Exempt plrn
(FSIS detalned the reeulting beef and hog careasses, but lnter released the hog

carua$g for the owner's pe,rsonal use)r" see Consent Decree, at pp. 4-$;

r "MorE specifically, on January 22,2O2A, when FSIS investigators went to
Mlller's to determine whethff defendants were csmplying with the Iqiunction
Orden, the inveotigators observed appruximatoly 20100 pourrds of refrigeruted,
fteshly+ut-up heEf carcnsses that were inltlnlly unlabele( were capable of useas
hurnsn foo{ were shughtorrd or prepared without reqrrired USDA FSIII federal
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ittspection, and rrvhiclr" the inveetigrtors belierrcd, werr being offered or interrded
for sale, so the invmtigatom detained th* articlm snd affixed U,8. Detained tags to
th6mr" id at p. 5;

. 'urlFebtuary 10,20?0,theUnitedStatesfiled t/nrred$IsrEE ofAmertcdv.2,tfr()
Pottttda, fufnre or Leit, oflufeal Carsurse.$, Farta o/Carea,ures, attd Meat Food
.Produef& and l4,A6E Poundr, Morcer 4as,s, ofMaat Ford&+duefs and Pouttry
,Prod*ets, en in rcrn civil ection docketed at EDFA Ho. ?0-TST (the
*'Cofldcmnntiqn Acdon'],*.rde ld. at p. 6;

r '*fn the Condemnntion Action, on Fehuaty 20, 2030, the U.S. Marshals Servict
anestedlseized the defundant 6rti+les," inch.lding **appro*imately 2,100 pqunds of
rneBt carcqssss flrid psrts thf,t FSIS investigatorr observ+d and detatned atMillsr'n
ia January 2OZg," *'but left the articlee in pl*ce (fror,en and stored) at Miller's
pending r sondeffination hearing," Bff rd. at p,6; and

r *'In the Condemnatiofi Action, the United $tates allege[d] that the defendaut meat
andpaulbry alticlm wert zubject to the Acts, wsrt capahle of use as huqrerr food,
were rlaughtered, procesred, flnd/sr prep*red ln violation of the Acts besause
withcnrt fede,rcl inspecuon, *rtd were therefore prohibited fiom rale, offer for sale
or transpartatiou, or receipt forr transportati+n in commerce,",ree id.

16. [n the Consent Deoree, the Cou* ordercd, adjudged, and decreed inp*rtthat:

fl. Defcndantg had --engaged in tonduct" as stf,ted in the pflties' recitals "that

violatee the Acts and the Injunction ffier"" see Cousent Decrce at p. I rfl I;

b" Defsndsnte rrere required tu Fey S2-500 to the UniEd Stnter for failing tu

prcvide atrce*B tCI Miller's fscilitiEs, inventory, sad rccords ou January 34, 2020," see id. at p. I
T3r

r, trefeudstrts were rquirrd to '*cerae snd d€*lst all ment-end-poultry.

relattd al*ughtering; prrc*ring; turtom-extmpt op*rrtlon*, illd rdflil-exempt oprrrs*rr*

(including rstnil-sxsmpt oFctatiqn* conducted urder S C.F.R. $fi 303.I {d} aud 3S 1 ,I 0(d}} unterr

rnd until dd*ndtntr ctn demonrlr*te to F'SI$ complirnc* with nBpll+nhk federcl rndstato

t0
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.hwrr includlng Commonwcnlth of Penn*ylvenlr llcenring requltementr, tr rnquired by the

I4iuncilon Ordrr," sw id. Et p. I tl 4 (bold added); and

d, *Defendants mugt ud ehall remove ftorr their urebslrcs and ftom their

agerts' webcites (including but not limited to Miller's Facebook FeEe, the AmoE l,Iiller Organic

Farm webgite, and the Miller's Org;anic Farm websim) all referencea to the availability of 'fresh'

or'non-ftozen' meat, meqt f,ood pmducts, poultry, and poultry producte, rmtil suchtime, and

trxcept to the exteut, that Miller'a is in compliancewith rylicable federal and State lawr,

including Commonwealth ofPennsylwnia rotail licensing requirefli€Ilts," (,See id. st p. I 1 5.)

17, Paragraph 7 of *rc Consent Docree allowed dofendants a pmiodto disporc ofthe

2,100 porurds of heef car',casset that defendants slaughtered on or about Jerruary 22,2A2A, i*

violatiou of the Injunetion Order, (See Consent Deoree, at p. 121?.) Those beef articlffi were

later, by Augrut 2020, distributed or disposed of under USDA-FSIS' oversight and with the

corsemt of the intereeted parties, thercby mooting the need forEcondsmuatiorrhearing and

firther proceedings in th+ Condemnation Action (S'ee Orrder, Docket,Eatry No. 12 in the

Conclemnation Action, Et p. 4,)

fu,4prll 2021 FacB Esrnillshed in thc Jnae l02l Conlearifi Reolrd

18. On October 15,2020, FSIS sent aNotice of Warning to Mr. Millerr+lating to

FSIS's ffndings of still-fuither violatione at Millet's between June 2020 and September?O20.

(First Flnnagan Deolaratian, ECF S9-1, al!f 7 and Exhibit {tB" thereto [Oct. 2020 notice of

warrrirrgl; Testimony of Paul F'lanagan [June 16, 20?lJ, Tr. at I lg:20 to l2l:2.]

19. 'During 
aNovember 77,7O1O visitto Mlllefa, FSIS inveetigato$l detaiued

apprnximately I23 pounds ofnotr-federally-inspected pork and beef hot dog pmftrcts ftom an

unknown outsids $ourcc that Miller's apparcntly inte,nded to resell to its customers, FSIS closed

11
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ite rclared detention aotion on Noveffiber ?,5, ZOZ,fi alter FSIS Invcstigatore approved and

observed Miller's d.isposition of the ptoducts. (Fint Flanagan Declaretion, at t 8; Testimony of

Paul Flanagan pune 16, 20211, Tr. at 119;20 to I2l:2.)

20. In a rptated February 16, 2021 Notice of Warning, FSIS wamed Mr, Miller that:

a, Miller's offering of uniuspected, impropedy labeled msat producm for

sale to con-qumers on November 17, ?020 and on other dateg violated the FMIA and Paragraphs 7

and 9 of the lnjunction Ordet see Fi[$t Flanagan Declaration, at 11 9 End Exhibit't" thereto

(Feb. 202I Notice of \Maming) nt p. 2;

b. Miller's had *failed to maintain rword+ thnt fully and carre*ly disclose

tran$actions invotving the meat products in question, including, hut not limited to, mnintaining

the name aud addrsss of individualis) who mad#.qupplied the produote, receiving papus, and

bills of sale, in violationof 2t U,S.C.642,9 C,F.R. 320.1, andParagmphs 7, 9, and 1l of ttrc

Injunction OfidGtr " sEe fd.; and

c. "Fuhrs violotions could re$ult in regulatory action, detcntion orjurlicial

eeizure of vid*tive product, referr*l to ths U.5. Attomey's Oflics for initiation of criminsl or

civil enfilrcsmont action or contempt proceedings, or other legal actiory including imposition of

substantial monetary penaltiee for vlolations of the Injunction Order,* (Id. [Notice of 'WarningJat

fp. 2-31 Testimony of Paul Flauagan pune 16, 2021J, Ti. at l Ig:20 to 121:2.)

.Post-AprtI 202.1 .Faffi fr^itfihfif$hd at the lunc 2021 Hewlng* and tn RdAd Submlcslons

21. Miller's--wldch has approximately 24 employees-reoelves a significant

percentage of live animals ftom non-Miller's farmers, tncludiqg rypmximately 50% of its

chickens, and 5% of its bffif and pork. (Testimony of Amos Miller flune 16, 2021],

Transcript at 9l;19 to 92:9 and at 94:9-25.)

t?,
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2I,. Belmont Meats, LLC ('Belmont Meatr") is a federally inspected meat andpoultry

slaughter andproceseing eshhlishment locrted in closE proximity to Miller'a, (First Flanrgan

Declaration, at tl IOi Testimouy of Belmont Meats Marager Daniel Zook fiune 16, 2021], "fr. at

I0l:14-22.)

23. Follor*futg the Injunction Qrder, and until May 201E, Miller'e had been taking live

ailimals raised on his furrr iltd animals raise on other farms that Miller's had purctrased to

Eelmont Meats for slaughter, Belmont Meals would take the animals' *insides ouf' and rsturn

the rnimd carcastEs to Miller's. (Te$imony of Amos Miller [Iune 16,20211, Tr, at g2t6-23;

Tostimony of Daniel Zook Funs 16, 2OZU, Tr. at l02llGl8 and ar 107:lf.t8.)

?4, By May t 8, 20?1, Amos Miller had decided to stop taldug Millerr's livestock snd

poultry to Belmorrt Meats for slaughtering or pocessirrg. (Ptrst Planagan Declaratiou, ut tllf 13,

30; Testiurony of Arnos Miller [Jrue 16, 2021J, Tr. at 55:21 to 56:7 aud nt 86:25 to B7:3

[agreeing that he canceled hls "fufilre deadlines with.Belmout'']; Testimony of Daniel Zook

fiune 16, 2021], Tr. $ 10?:25 t0 109:17 lglflting that, in mid-May, Mr. Miller c-anceled future

slauglrter datce qt Eelmont Meata].)

?5. The Iast date in May 2021 that Belmont Meats received any animal from Miller's

for slaughtering was May 3, 2021, (Second Flanagan Declaration, qt I I 1; Flanagan Testirnotry

Uune 23, 202U, Tr. at ll:5-10.)

26. None of Miller's amemsble animals wrg slaughtered at Belmont Meatsbetween

on or ahout May 3, 2021 and on or about ftme 8, 2021--+ perlod of 36 days. (First Florragan

Decluatiorr, at T I l; Second Flanagm Declaration, at rffi l2-13.)

27. The ehelf litb for freslL non*frozErr meat and meat food products is benree,n

approximatelyten and l4 dcys. (Second Flanagan Declaration, at IJ 13.) ln May 202l,Miller's

t3
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amenable meat products th*t Belmont Mffits hrd slaughtered wolrld thereforo prabably not have

been fresh after May 17,20?1, which is the day before Miller'e nlaughtered two beef cattle st itq

Ilird-in.Hand farm site- (Tesumony of Paul Flanagnn [ftme 16, ?021], Tf. at l?,l:15-21[stating

that chickens, beef liveEtock, arrd hoge are all "amenable producte" becauee subjeot to tlre Meat

Act or the Poultry Actl.)

28. Amog Millq's explauation for ceaslng to use Belmont Meats for slaughtering his

animals in May202l was that Eelrnont Meate was no longerwilling to use Miller's citric aoid

blend as au antimicrobial when Belmont Meats rlaughtered Millsr's animals, (Testimony of

Amos Miller Fune 16,2021]. Tr. at 39:5 to 4t:12; see qlso 14 at 9l:5-6 [Mr. il{iller stating that

he does not rEcell discrsuing with Belmont antimiqobial optiorus otherthan an acidsprayl; see

atrEp Testimony of Daniel Zook pune 16, 20211, Tr. at I 14:7-20 [etatiug that the purpose of an

aritimiorobiel ts mostly to ktll E.coli bacteria, and Belmoil Meats' antimiulobial is a safeguard

that he would rrot feel comfo*able operatiry Bolmont Meats without usiug]; Testimony of Paul

Flauagan lJune 16,2021], Tr. at 122:5-13 and I36:5 to 137:2$.)

29. Belmont Moats' ilranage,r, Daniel Zook, tcstified tltat he wEE no longer willing to

nse Miller's otvn citric acid as an antimicrobial becauae Belrront Meate: (a) ir trying to besumea

tully licensed federallyinspected e*tnbliehmeut (it curremtly has only fl temporf,ry girant of

inspection, or what is formally known ss a "sonditional gfimt of inspection"); fird (b) helieves

that the antimicrobial it has been usirg rince last year (Peracctic Asid, or "PAA.'" urhich is made

of peroxide end cific acid) is optimal for conuolling pathogcBs under Eelrnont Meats' ouffilrt

cirsumstarces. (Testimony of Dauiel Zook [June 16,2021J. Tr. at 102:19 to 104:21, and at

106:14 to 107:15; see ako id. nt 111t17-21 [q, 
*Are there othufarmeru thatha\le issues like

Amos with the citric acid"'A. *We n€ver had anoths . . . requcst for-no, no other farmer

L4
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beef cgrcassea slaughteredwithout federal inspection at Miller's on May 18,2021, and noting

tlr,rt Mr. Miller testified in 2019 tlrst his members who place ordsrs ove,r the intemet pay for their

orders qfrerreceiving delivery of ptotluctsJ; see alsa Tmtrmony of Arnos Miller Fune 16,2021.I,

Tr. at 72:I t*23 [$tating that if a Miller's rctail or online cuffomer wi*hes to putt'hase fresh, rron-

frozen meat orpoultqr, they speciff'hesh" befote checkoutl.)

33. Miller's illegdly slauglrtEred three pigs at iB frtrm site on May ?1, 2OZt. (Second

Flanagan Dcclara6on, at !l 10.)

34, On May 75,2021, EEvElt days aflerMiller's illegally alaughtered nrobeef

livestock at its fnrrn site, Mller'e:

a. ancepted an order for a FedEx ground shipmemt to Neri/ York of "l pk

fresh sirloifl" and "l pk frerh NY steak" (tlrese prrductr were lffier paid for orr June 8, ?021), see

Eecond Flanagan Deqlaration, at lllJ 15, l9 (stflting belief lhat ftese p,roducts came firrm one sf

the beef carcasser slaughtered without federal inspection at Millor's on May 18, 2021);

b. acceated an ordet for a FedEx ground shiprneut to New Jersey of "1 lb.

beef tendcrloin froeh (this product was later paid for otr JunE I 1, 2021), see Sccond Flauagan

Declaration, st rlHJ 17, 1 9 (stating belief tlut this pnrduct came fmm orre of the beef carcasses

slaughterod without federal inspectionat Miller's on May 18, 2021); aud

c. acceptd an order for a FedEx overnight shipmeut to Shio of "7 Besf

Tcnderloin FrBh," which werp Iater paid for on June l, 2OZI. (Second Flanagan Declaratiou, at

tlT lE, t9 [stating belief thflt these prudrrcts came firom one of the beef carcaems slaughtered

without federnl inspectiou at Miller's orr May 18. 202IJ; Testimony of Paul Flanagan [Jrme 23,

2021], at 1I:15*25 to 13:2; see genetdlly Teetimouy of Paul Flarugan pune I6, ?O?l7,at 123:24

to 124$ [Q. '*Was the slnughteriug that . . . Mr. Miller told you had recently taken place Bt

I6
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Millcr's, done under federal irr,spection?" A. "No, sir, therc wgs no indication of thqt.* Q. "Wae it

being doue under an exemption from the federal iuspection r€quirofirent?" A. oNo, Millerdoes

not havg ur app'roved cu$tom plan.'I.)

35. On May 25,2fr21, A,rnon Mlller acknowledged to FSIS inveatigators that he had

been slaughtering live"rtock and pouluy at Miller's and thsthls employee$ were iu the pro+ew of

slaughtering ehickax, which the investigatorv then obseffEd at Miller'e. (First Flanagau

Declaratiou, attfl 14, 18.)

36. On that occasion, Miller's uhtinuEd to slaughter hundrcds of chickens for an

additional Beven hours alter the invoutigarors arrived, despito an investigabr wamiug Mr, Miller

that he war in violation of the Court's orders. (F'iret Flanagan Declaration, at ! 2l; Testimony of

Paul Flanagan Fune 16, 20211, Tr, at 127,:24 to 123:14, and at 126:13 m 12?:?,1

37. Alao on that occauisn Mr. Millsr told an FSIS investigator thflt he wss

slaughtering at Miller's bec*use he needed the meat and poultry products for his memherr, who

did not want chemicals or citric acld in theirpmduets, The invertigator then explained to Mr.

Miller, as he had in the patt* thflt there are several difrersd methodr that aan be implemented fls

antimicrobial interventions for pathogens snd that a,pplyrng ciilic aoid is not the onty option that

is acceptnble to FSIS. (First Flan4nn Declaration, at{ l5; Testimonyof PauI Flanagm [June 16,

2AZll,Tr, at l22tl8-?,3.1

Jd. lJIr r,ru{.+ uiltE, lylBy t,J, 4u4rr r")rit lllvtrs}lBtil.uru }rril$gtr uJtuEr i,J.},. rlsttrrltruil [uJ

affixing U.S. Detairrd Tag Numbers 129054 through 129062, and 530783) the following

products that appeared recently slaughhrcd and that were void of auy USDA lrrspection legend

or tags tdentifying the animals' otrrnem or lndicatiug that the articleE wert 'hot forsale":

(a) spproximately 1,851 pounds of poultry carcasses (394 whole chickens), feet, hmds, livers,

t7
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giazards, and trimmilrgg; (b) approximately 650 pounds of r beef earcass and two beef heads;

and (c) approximately 600 poundr of whole hog cercarsee. (Fir*t Flanngnn Declarati+n ntlltl 1fi,

lP, 25,26: testimony of Faul Flanngan Pune 16, 2OZll, Tr. at I27:20-23.)

39. 'fhe United Statw has since filed an rn rem civil action seekirrg to selze and

crndernn tlrose dehilined articlas" That action is captioned ful thi€ Court as {/nJred.Sftrtet af

Awerica v. (I) 1,576 Lbs., M*re ar Les.r, af Paultry ff,rcf,,rses,' fi) X74 "Llr., Maru ar f,ese o/

Chntryln Fr:et, l{rsd.r, I"iraer,r, dlarardlr, srd Caraass lrruamings; (3) 650 Lbs., More or trasfi ofa

Bea{Carcass and 2 B*ef Heads; ad H) 600 Lhs., More or Less, of Hog Cdrrass*r, rvhich

appears at Docket Ho. 2l+v-2638 ('The Sesond Condemuatirru Action').

40- OnJune ?4,2O2I, in the Secnnd Condemnation Actioru the United $tates

Martluls Servise f,rrc$ed the detained afii$les (hereafher referred to an 'the seised articles") brut

lefl them **in place*'in freaEere at Miller's. {second Condernnatiou Action, ECFNo.3.}

41. $n May X5, ?02I, in n largt, walk-in fteezer at Miller'e, FSIS inrrestigntors

obscrved {in addition to the "fresh" seizcd articles} flunerous bores contniniflg frozea mear ild

Fouhry products (lrereafter referred tu as 
-'tho fiuuen productr'], only some af which st*ted that

they containadpmduct identified as "Buf;frlo" (which is non-amenablA r'.e., not nubject to the

FMIA and PPIA), and nsne of which hore refnrcnce to the: (a) types uf c+ntained products (e.g.,

"Bteflk," "chop," *grourtd'); 
{b} the nurnhers of contained pnckagm; or (c} Eny ilErnc or gddress

of any facility at urhich tht atticles werre slaughtered and/orpmcessed. Hone of the boxes or

articles were identifiad ae fot Mlller'* *persanal ure." {First Flanag*n Declaratlon, at!l 20;

Testimony of Amos Millm [Iune 23,20e1], Tr, nt 7Z:?.2-?5, ?B:1-1i [stating t]nt only

approxlmately 5O purcent of these contained huffalo produet*, and that the rest ir veal, g+at,

pork, beaf, snd turfteyl.)

t8
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42. On May 25,2021, Mr. Miller told FSIS inve*tigntors tha* (a) he did uot luve any

recortls relatcd to purchases of the fresh livestock and poultry articlm thst FSIS detained that

dav; G) he did not hflve any rccord.q (including any sales invoicer) relating to the purchases or

sales of Millet's livestock and poultry produclt more genernlly; and (c) the misriug beEf carcass

belonging to o detained beef he*d had "ptobably" been fluther procesEd, cut up, and sold to his

cwtomers. {First Flanegan Declf,rttiom" at 11 27; Testimony of Paul Flanagau Uune 16, 2o2ll, Tr.

at 127;24 to l?E:19 ["I iherr asked Mr. Miller if he had any records releted to the sale of the

rnissing beef crcase and Mr. Millsr said he didn't. I asked him if it was sold to his members.

furd he r€plie{ pmbably."l and at 163:I5-20 l*tnting ttrat Miller'$ was requirxl to keep, "for a

minirmrm of twu yeatrBr" recorde for beef live.stock slaughtcred. at the farn].)

41. Records that Mlller's lfltsrproduced, on June ?.2,,l0?l,state tlut Miller's

slaugluered 408 b,roilers (chickens) ou May 25, 2021. (Secoud Flarqggu Declaration at t 10.)

4. Accordrng to Mr. Miller, it is not uncoffimon for Miller's staff to take weeks to

complete mcat-and*poultry-related slaughtet rccords. (Teetimony of Arnoe Miller flune 16,

20211, Tr. at 66125 to 67:25.)

45. Ou lvlay 25,2021, when an FSIS investigntor asked Mr. Mille,r if he would ba

oontinuing to slaughter livestock and poulry at Miller's the following day (May 26) without a

Federal Crrunt of Inspection or fll approved cushom slurghter plan, he respondod: *I will con$nue

m rlaughtm if I am allowed or if it is what my membcru want, It is up to my trleillbetr.rt (First

Flanagan fJeclaration, at u 29.)

4S. On May 26, 2021, whish waa eight days after Miller's illegally slaughtered trro

beef liveetook at it$ faffrr eite, Miller's accepted au orrder for a FedEx grarmd delivery toVirginia

of '? lh, g. heef ftesh." ThBt product was lator paid for on June 8, 20?1. (SecondFlansgnn

I9
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51, It ia critical thet $uch SRMB be removed firm cettle cflrcassee. Over 18 yEErE flgo,

on Jauuary 12, 2004, FSI$ concluded that the follouring cattlE matnri*ls srs unfit for human

fsod: (s) ftom cattle 30 months of age $Id old€r, the brrin, $kBIl, Eyffi, trigsminnl ganglia, dorcal

root gaLglia, sFinnl cofd. fltd rrettcbrsl cOlumn (excluding the vertebrac of the tail, ths trflflfvr*fss

proceaseB of the thoracic *ud lumbar vertebrae* and the rring+ of the spinal saarrunli aud {b} from

all cattle, the tortslls *nd dietal ileurn of the nm*ll intestirc. (Fir*t Flanagun DeclarntiorL at ll 33;

Terfimony sf P*ul Flanagan fiune 16, AOZI], Tr, at 132;lf to I33:L)

52, FSIS thcrefore desiguated" thoss msterials to be SRMr, doclued thern irredible,

and (uuder FSIS's authority to pmmulgnte regulation+ noeeEsary to tuny out the FIU.IA)

prohibited their use for hurnan ftlod. {First Flanagen DeclnrErio,n" at [ 34, etting I C.F.R. psrt

310.12; Testimony rfPaul Flanagan Htme l6* rOEtJ, Tr. ar l3t:rs to 1Br:F-)

53. If a ment fuod product intended fbr lruman +onsumption contains such SR-I\,Is, it is

adulterated hecauee it is unfit ftrr hummr food. {First Fknagan Declaratiorr, at !f 35, c#lhg?l

U.S'C. $ 601(mX3) [meat food product is adultcrgted uader FMIA if among orher thing*, it is

uusound, uulualthfltl* unrrholesomq o'rrmfit forhurnan fooal, Testirnuny of Paul Flanagnn

[June 16,20?U, Tr, ct I32:15 to I33;3.)

54. The IJMIA prohihits snyone from selling, tanoporting, offenng for mle or

uBnsportation, or rcceiving for trausportation in csmmerce any adulterated rneat food product.

(First Flanagan Declnration, cltlng 2I U.S.C. |i 610l Testimony of Paul Flanagan Uurre I6,

20?lJ, Tr. fir 13211S to 133:3.)

55. On June 4" 2OZl, the FSIS veterinarians $rcaqdnsd the detained beef heads and

deterrrined fhatl (*) one hend wns oyer 30 rnonths old; tb] th+ qthqr wae urdEr I0 months old;

{c} there wss no wry to d.stcrffiine which hsad (if eittrer} helonged to the beef carqqss being

Frg$ t tt 41 o?rlitloll *,Jr r*
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detaiued in Miller's cotllorl and (d) the brains had beefi ranoved from both heade. {First

Flanagan Declaration, at fl 36; Testimony of Paul Flanagan [June I 6,20217, Ti. at 133:a-16 [Q.

"[WJere those fmdings of any c{Er$em or did they mise any qr.restions?' A. "ThEy did, bccaue

t}rc*4raiu rvas not thnre fot either head and one was determined to be over thiny moruhe of age

aud the brain would be considered an SRM on thnt head."l.)

56. fr that date, Mr. Miller told FSIS that he: (a) did not trrow the whErreabouts

either of certain SRMs ffom the beef livestock whoee heads FslE had detaine{ or of related

rccords; afld (b) did not believe that there wore afly available recordq rolared t$ the animals' birth

dates, vaccination date+, cssfffltion dates, or ffry offrcial health certificatos. (First Flanagan

Declaration, at X{ 32-38, 40; see also Teetirnony of Amoe Mitler [June 16, 2021J, Tr. at 6I:9-t O

[atating that Miller'e does not have records showing whse the brains fiour the cattle went];

T+rtimony of Paul Flanagau [June 16,2021J, Tr. at I3l:B-10 and lI4ll5 to l3f:t.]

57. In conflict with his stat€meriH to HSIS investigatore on May 25,20?l,Mr. Miller

sHted, on June 4, 2021, that one ofthe carofl{rges associatrd with one of the detained beef hEnds

had been ground into pet food that was located in Miller's frreser. Whqr asksd whsther there

was any way to identify the pet food as coming frrm the missing heef carcass, he stated: -U1gre is

no way to tnll where it camo frum." (First Flanaglrn Declaration, flt t[39.)

58. An FSIS Nottheas Regional Director snd two FSIB irrvestigators visited Miller's

on Juue ?.2,2021for the purpose ofreviewlng md malfug copie$ ofcertain of Miller's meat-

and-pouluy-rplated records for the period April 15,2021 to June I5,2021. (Secofld F'lanagau

Declaration, Bt fl B.)

59. During FSIS's Junt 22, 2021 recsrd rwielr,, Miller'r was unable to pnrduce uny

records regarding the slaughter, proccssingr and receipt ofproducts from ducks, vcal, lamb, and

I
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gp*tu, which are ell "amerrable species--that is, they arc Etl suhject to tlre Meat AEt qr the

Poultry Act. (SecondFlanagan Declaratiorr, atll 9.)

60. On thnt df,te, Mr. Mtll* told FSIS that he does not keep griuding logs forground

beef. He also aonfffined boft that he had no records showirrg the ages of the beef csftle that

Miller's slaugbtered on or about May 18, 2O21 and that he har no records regirding: (a) the

rcmovEl orflotr-removal of SRMs fi1om cattle (including from the beef carca*s mdheads that

FSIS detained on May 25, 202t); ft) how Miller's dispoeca of SRMI; or (c) Miller's pet food

prodnction- (Second Flanagan Declanatirrn, *n22; Testimony of Amos Millsr pune 16, 202 U,

Tr. at 59:l?-?? [acknowledging Miller's lack of records regarding the ago of thc cattle] and at

6l:9-10 lstatins that Miller's do6s not have records rhowing whsre the brains ftom the cattle

wentl.)

6l, Also on that date, Mr, Mtller showed FSIS two containers of frozen beef bralnc

that he said were ftom the beef mimnte th*t he slaughtered at Miller's on or about May 1 8, 202 I

(inoluding asgosiated with the carca$B thflt FSIS detained on May ?'5,2021), Both containers

wcre labeled (with a priss) for retail sala (Seeond Flanagan Dcclaration, at I ?0; see also

Testimony of Amos Millor [Jrure t6,202I], at 59:23 to 61;10 [stating thflt brain$ from the two

livEstook are located on a shelf in Miller's fireezer].)

62. The fbllonring mort and poultry articles \ryere not slaughtered or procesed for Mr.

Miller'e orhit family's personal ue, but in$ead werc intefided for sale to Miller's private

associatious members for human conflrmptisn: (a) the articles resultiug from Miller'r

elaughteting of poultry that FSIS observed or formd heginning on NIf,y ?,5,2921; arul (b) at lef,sr

some of the articles rcsultirrg ftom Mille'r's slaughte;riug of beef and hogs in May ?0?1.

Bupporting evidence includcs thau (a) Miller's employees (nut [vlr. Millor) did the slaughte,ring;

Frsrr r! ot4r otrtilIrofl t,rf rm
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{b) the flmount of resulting srticle#prsducts was significantly ffiore than the allorrable standard

poundage forpernonal use; and (c) none of the resultir,rg artisl€s was tagged or othenrieE

identified as'ttot for slle." (Testimony of Paul Ftmagan fiune 23, 20Zl], Tr. at 14:13 to t5:2.]

63. Although the Iqiunction Order bonnd not just Amoa Mtller and Mlller's bnrt also

their *'officers, qgilttq sen ailtei and employees, as well as other persons urho are in Botive

concert orporticipation with tJrem"--md although the Courent Decree required Mr. Miller and

Miller's to remove from their webaitet and their agonts' websitas "all rrforences to the

availability sf *ffesh' sr 'non-frozEn' meal, meat food prcducts, poultry, and poultry products,

until such time, and except to the entent, thnt Milter's is in complinnce with applicable federal

and State laws, including Commonweelth of Pennsylvania rctail licensing requiremernts'r-

Miller's has contlnued to adverrtisE orr the intemet a large r.ariety of amenabls meat and poultry

products for sale for humm cmaurnption, including "fresh" meat aud poultry pmductsn urithout

being in compliarrce with suoh laws. (Testimotry of Paul Flarragun pune 23, ZOZll,Tr. atg:18-25

to l0:l-7 and at 23:5 to 24:9; Testimoily of Paul Flanagan Uune 16, z0z[, Tr. at l3f :20 ro

136:4; see also Testimony of Amoe Miller Frrns 16. ?021], Tr, at 73:2-7 [acknowtedging rhat

Miller's coordinators advertise Millor's mest snd poulfy prodwts on Miller's websiterl,)

64. Miller's continues to apcrate a retail etore (open Monday throug[ Saturday) at its

mein fa^rm locatioU where it selle amena,ble meat nud pouthy products. (Tmtimony of Paul

Flanagan [June 23,201U, Tr. at l0:B-?5 ttr l I:1.)

65. To dtte* Mr. Mitler has chosen not to apply to USDA FtlI$ for Miller's to be a

federally inapected establlthmentr erren thouElr he could makc such an qpplication and has been

educated by FSIS on the application process. (Testimony of Arnos Miller [Juue 16, 2021], Tr. at

73:13-15; Testimony of Paul Flanagan Uuns 16,20211, Tr. nt 162:13-?3.)
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66' To date, Mr' Mitler's actiofiB cqll into quention his mstivatisn to coutinue to

plrffiuE with FSIB I plan for custom-exeurpt operations as permitted under paragraph l0 of the

Injun*tlon order. FSIS has sFerit subetf,ritial time Efld efler$/ working with Mflls'a to reyiew

and provide feedback on Millet'e draft cust+m exeurptplflil$, which aplrear tto FSIS.tohave sincr

been abandonnd by Miller's. (Te*timony of Scott Safiari pune ZFo tOtll- Tr. at 11:t0 trr If ;25*

57:5 to 6o:21,6?:7 to 63:14, and 67;5 to d9:12; Teatimorryof Faul Ftanagan [Juue 16, E02l], Tr.

at 162124 tu I63:4.)

fr7, Mr' Miller and Millor's do not have s reguired Iiefirse frorn the Commonwoalth of

Pennsylvanie tt u,pa,rate a retail +tore +elling meat or poultry pmducts, and. al*o do rxrt have a

required licenss ftum the Cammonwealth to manufactlre Fet ltlod. (Testirnony of Amos Miller

pune 16,20211, I't. at 72:8-IO; Tastimony of Paul Flroragan Uurre ld, ZO?l], Tr. at l?j:9-I0 anrt

I63:5-7.)

68. FSIS hfls not singled out Miller's or denied it afly accommodation thut FSIS has

ex,tended to similarly ryitunted farfficrs, (Te*timony of Faul Ftanagan Urme 16, Z02lJ, Tr. at

l39:6-15.)

69. other Pennsylvaniq AmishlMenronite meat and poultry Ihrmerg and +ellers

routinely subrnit to FSIS inspection and other shhrtory and regulatory requirprnents, includirrg:

(a) Belmont Meats, which is Amish-runr a*d (b) Miller'r Eio Divorsity Fanrq which is an

Atrtishfi'tEttlo,tdte-nrnrstnil operttion and ia unaffiliatedwith defendarrt Miller's Organic Farm.

Both Belmom Meets aud Miller'e Eis Diversity Ffrnfi are located uesr Miller"s organic Farm.

FSIS has worked wlth those indivi*rEls and busineffien {iust as it haa rought to fu witl Miller's}

to coffie up utith b+st-suitcd, leaet-burdentomE wqya to complywith the Acte, TheEtr

establichmHffi inwst time, effort, and money: (a) to heve USDA FEIS inspertom veriff their

75
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CornFlianss; (b) in testing ond campli4g puducts to ensure tlrrry 6re free from p*thogens; and

(c) in mnintaining required recordt, even though they do not use computert (for religious

rea$ons). (Iestimony of Scott Safinn [ftme 23, 2021], T]. at 41:22 to 43:3; Testimony of Belmont

Meats Manager Dsniel Zook pune 16, 2O2IL Tr. Bt I I0:5-13 [*\ue're a fedetally inspected plant.

. . . So we try to do it legally..,..... [W]e don't want to jeopandize anything here,"J; Testimony of

Faul Flurngurr [Jrrne 16,20?I],ll'r, at l38:l to l3g:5.)

70. Part of FSIS's stahrtoty miseion is to ensure that unwholesome, adultsreted,

mislabeled, or deceptivcly packagod meat and poultry products (including non-federally-

inspected products that shoutdbe inspected) do not competE unfairly with wholesome, not

adultemte4 and pruperly laboled and packaged products, (Tmtirnony of Scott Safian [Jrme23,

ZO21l, Tr. at 40;14 to 4l l?l; see aho 21 U.S.C. gg 451, 602.i

71. As rccently ilt Octobcr 2020, FSIS officiatr and Permsylvanla Departrnent of

Agricrulfirc of;t'rcials traveled to LercasEr, Pennsylvania to meet with Mr. Miller to educate him

again (during the pandemic) about FSIS and Pennsylvarrin laws, how to obtain a grnnt of

inspootion, and how to obtain exemptions fr,om inspection requiremcnts, among othr matter$.

(Testimony of Scott Safian [June 23, 2021J, Tr, at 30;24 to 3l;lg.)

72, Altltough Mr. Miller has been repeatedly educated and warned by FSIS about

recordkeeping requirnmotrts uuder the Ac'ls, Miller's has not inve,sted in the sorts of

recordkeeping practice$ that the Acts require, that othercomparable establishffients hilve in

place, that are a part of good bueinees praetice, and that could feasibly be impleurcnted even

wlthout the use of computem. In violatiorr of the Acts, Miller'g does not maintain timely, detailed

records that fulty arrd corrcotly document Miller's msat-a$d-poultry-related burirre*r

tnansaations. (Testimony of Scott $afian [June 23, 2021j, Tr. at X7:LZ to 40;13 [staring, in part,
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tlut Miller's, in violation of the Acts, does not maintain required groundbeef grinding logs ot

recordsl: se6 Eenemlry 2l U.$.C- $$ 460(b),642:'9 C.F.R. $$ 320.1,381.17s.)

71. Duting the 2016 eubpoefla etfcrcement ilction, when the possibiliry of further

eivll or criminal enfotcement agslurt Mills's arose? the Court statd iB hope that ttre federal

govemrnent would wod< witlt Mr. Miller in arr effott to brring his o,puations intocomplimce.

74. The federal gowmment hsf showu that it took thnt $hted hope serior:sly and har

mnde good faith efforts to seek to bring Mr. Miller into oompliance. FSIS has srerciscd

cotuidcrable enforcsment ditcretion in thr hope that such roetraint wuuld aid Miller's

compliance. Iudeed, when in lato 2019 urd early 2020 Miller was found in violation of the

Injuuotion Order's prohibitions on slurghtering and denyingFSIS access, andtheOrder's

recordkeepirtg requircments, FSIS (as a port of the April 2020 Coneetrt Deoree) sought far less

ftom defendEnts tlran it could have pursued for tlre violatiors lhder the Injrruction Order'e

penrlty provisions. It sought only a $2,500 penalty for only one of Miller's dflriale of nccean

Evenso, Mr. Miller*s rcported to the Courtduring $tatus calls in 202G-was several monthe

late in making that payurent. (Tesilmony of Srott Safian [June 23, Zfi?l|, Tr. at 36;l-16 and at

6lll9 to 62:5; Testimony of Paul Flanagan [June 16, 202U, Tr. at 13911G.15.)

75, Milter's is not a small-scale operation and has had and corrtinues to have

rignificant intrastarc ard interstate mles of meat, poulHy, and other fuod producE. (Testimony of

Amos Miller Uune 16, 202U, Tr. at g4:9 to g5:9 [st+ting thnt Miller's has approxirnately 24

Huployee*, ovet 2,00O active buyer's club crrstomer-members, and sales *"fhroughout the

courtry'!.)

76- In addition tohis origiaal Bid-in-Hand, Pamsyhmnia farm, Mr. Millerowrursn

adjoining farm that ho purchased for SL45 million in September 2020, during the height ofthE

urrlstu0lt ,,ri, ,*
3gl

i
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COVID-I9 pandemic. Mr. Miller testifled thf,t his wife and he financed $1.4 million of the

purchaso price and has'h million to pfly." He thus apparently put dorflrr $50,000 at the time of

purchsse latt year and has patd off approxilnately $400,000 of the loan, plus inteipst. The

property generatEfl S7,E00 of monthly rcntal income, $5,800 a month of which go€s ro pay the

mortgage debt, (Testimotry of Amos Miller Uune 23,20211, Tr. at 80:25 to 85:I7 and BB:8 to

89:15.)

77. Mr. Miller is f,lso the 50 percent co-owrer of Burke's Garden !'frrrn in Taaenroll,

Virginia, where beef and lamb rrimals are raistd. Mt. Miller estimates tlre value jwt of the fann

property as $2.4 million. (Testimony of Arnos Miller [June 23. 2021J, Tr. at 85:18 to 87:6.)

78, As of June ?3,2A2L, Mr. Miller had a lino of credit from a bank on which

$200,0t10 wa+ avallable, (Testimony of Amos Millcr Fune 23* 202t1, Tr. at gl:21 to g2:4 arrd

93:10-14.)

79. Mr. Miller ia curreutly makiug a slgnificant cspitsl improvemrent to his main fnrm.

Hc is building a large outbuilding for his two daugtrters' upcomirrg weddings and oths uses. Hc

estimates the building costs for the structure to be between $100,000 and $200,000. (Testimony

of Amos MillEr pune 23, 20211, Tr. at 78:16 to 80:6.)

80, FSIS's costs total S14,436.?6 for its: (a) visits to Miller's on May25. May ZE,

June 4. and June 22,2O21i ft) participntion in conference oalls with the Court aud counset in

May and fime 2O2l; (u) participationinheiliqEs inJune 2D21;and (d) reasontblepreparation

time. (Safian Declaration, $ nT 8-13 and atta+hment B*1 thereto; Testlmony of Scott $afian

pune 23, z0#l7,Tr. at 46:16 to 47:l,)
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i

W
81. The Court has contiuuing subject-matt$ jurisdiction over enfbreemetrt of the 

i

lrrjunction Otder and contrnuing personal jurisdiction over all of the parties. (InJunction Order,at 
i

;

'l[ 3? ["Tlte c'ourt retilif,$ jruisdictio,n to issue finther decrees and orders[.]"1.] 
i

si. Defendants Amos Miller md Miller's Organic Fanm have errgaged in conduct, as 
l
i

set forth in the fiudinge above, that violates the Meat Act, ttrc Poulty Act, the Injuncdon Order, 
i

and the ConsentDesree.

83. In violation of the Aoh, the Injuuction Order, and the Cons€nt Decrer-on *t

leaxt tvIay 18, 20?l, May 21, ZOZI, and May ?5, 2021-+{iller's slaughtered and at luast partially

ptncessed without federal inspection, amenable beef livestosk, hogs, and chickens thatwere

capable of use as htmrro food, for the purpose of selliug and offering for sale resulting meat food

and poultry products in comrnerce to Miller's buyers' cluh members.

84. At least a portion of thoee itlegalty slaughtered praducte that were beef producte

wore adulteratcd, in violation of the Meat Act, because the prcductr conhined Spccified Rirk

Matcrials (SRM*) th*t lvliller's had not rcmoved.

85. Miller'a illegal slaughtoring activity continue#-irr violation of the Acts, the

Irtjunction Order, and the Consent DecrEe_even after FSIS told Amos Miller, during s May 25,

2021 site vieit, that his slutghtering activity was illegal. lndoed, Mr. Mller therffifter $ontinued

to purchsse and aocept ftom other locations live amenable animals for slnqghter and sale or offer

of sale.

86. Iu violatiou of the Aote and the Injunction Order, Miller's does not maintain

tirneln d€taild reeotds thrt fully and correctly dirclose and docurneng for amenable aaimalr and

rasulting prcducts: (a) animal putdmses; (b) animrl slaughter dates; and (c) othrmcrt*and,
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poultry-related business transactions, including the salss of Miller's amenable mef,t nndpoultry

pmductn. For amenabh livestock, Miller's, in violation of the Acts, does not maintf,in required

ground beef grindiug logs or rtcords documenting the ages of slaughtered cattle, the renroval of

SRM*, or the dlsposal of SRMt,

87. Defendmrt Amw Miller, the almr ego of defendant MillEr's Orgrrric Faur, has

hnd }aowledge otlthe Court's lnjuuotion Order and Consent Decrce but has disobeyed thoee

ordere; (a) in wf,ys thet ilE not merely technical or insdvertent ft) derpite compliance with

tlre orders being both required and fcnsible; and (c) despite FSIS continually offering to assiet

him in coming into compliance and, in fact meeting rr.ith hirn in late 2O2O in Lancaster,

Penn-sylvania to respond to his queetions about Iegal requiremente.

88. Defeudflrts' continuing failnres and rcfirsals to complywith this Court'g

I4iunction Order, the Consent l)ecree, and the Acu hnve flourcd this Corut's authority andthe

nrle of law and have impaircd and will contlnue to impnir the USDA's and FSIS's nbility to

fulfrll thcir public health missions.

89. Defendants' continuing failure+ End rcftuals to comply with this L-ourt's

Injunction Order, the Consent Decrre, and the Acts hnve needlessly caused FSIS invostigatorsto

retrffn multiple timos to Mille,r's Orgnlic Farm in unsucce*sful efforts to bring defendsfits into

compliance, and have cf,ufied FSI$ and USDA to incur related, unnecesssry costs.

90. *Sanctiorrs for civil contempt are 'penalties designed to compel fuhue compliance

with s oorrrt order. are +onsidered to be coerqive aod woidsble through obedience, and thus may

be lmposed in an ordinary civil proceeding upon notice and an oppormnity to be heard[.]'-

Flgil 32 ot 4l 0?rllrl0tl *,r, f"
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94. In addition todef,mdants'previous post-Injmsfion-Order illegsl slaughtering

acttvity ln early 2080, defend*ntEr at the very lcast, slaughterred for humsil sofiflrtnFtior flfid

commercisl eales, and c.ithout required federal hspection: {a} amenahle beef liwstock on Mry

18,20?1; (b) amenable hogs on May 21, ?021; md {c} amsrable ehlckeilE on May ?5, 20?l and

later dates.

95' Althougfu the Injunction Order's p€nalty provisions and prncedrrrer d*r not bind

the Court when determining an appropriate civil contempt sanction, the Court looks to tlrose

provirious for guidarce.

96. The approximate weight qf the rnissiug anrengble beefcarc*ss associated with one

of the beef hesds thnt F'SIS dEtained on May 25, 203I is 6fi) pounds. Under Injunction Order

Paragraph lS, evm if the Court were to view the illqal alaughter of the animal that re*ulted in

that car+ffis as r "ftrst occasiofl qf euch violation o the penalty umount would he 600 pour:da

time* $5CI0, or $300,000. {Ttre srnourit wouldtre dnubled if the Court wert to vicur this, as it

*uuld, as s se$ond such occasiou.)

97, The nppruximete werght af the other rynEnahle beef liye$tock, poulry, and hog

articles thatFSIS detained ntr May 25, tOU I is 3,100 poundr. Under Injunction Orderparagraph

16, even if the Court were to view the slaughter of the beef livesftrrk, chickens, and hogr

resulting in these sticles as fiffit occtqious of such violations, the peflillty ilnfirnt w*uld be

3,1CI0 pormdr times $5S0, or $1,550,0ffi, (Agaiq thr+ aurount woukl be douhlod if the Courr

wcre to view thie, as it could* aa a second *uch occasion,)
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Gostsr or face further fiIonetrry andother panalties, porsibly including imprisonment of Arnos

Miller. (This required payment is in addition to the $250,ffX) fine amount ordered above.)

Requircd Completion of Independent Inventory lVithin 6G Dqys

102. Wtthin 2O ealendar days of the entry dat6 of tftie Order, defbrdants must submit tc,

FSIS, for review afld eoncuffencei the naure and crsdentials of a qualtfied, rndependent thtrd

pdrty whom defundf,nts intend to retain to conduct a detaile{ written inventory of all meat and

pouhy (defined as all carcssfiEs) pflrts, and products, whether or not packagpd) that f,rE located at

Miller'e facilitim. As ueed in this Ordetr, '*qualified, independent thitd pant''means s per*or or

entity that (a) has experience, expertise, and familiarity in or with conducfing such m inventory,

aa detnonsfratd iltroush education, work exffiemctrr training, or indusfy certification; (b) is not

f, culttrflt or former owner, Earngsr, or employee of Miller's Organic Farrr; and (c] in not relnted

(through fanrilial ties or finurqial connection) iu any way to Amos Miller's family or Amos

Mitler's b,usine€$ or buslness egsnts.

IO3. lUithin,lt) dafie of the entry dff€ of this Order, defendnrrts mugt contact with such

an FSlS-appruved" qualifid independent third party to conduct such an inventory, and Miller's

shall requirc that- within 60 days of the date of this OrdEr, euch an invontory be completed and

eubmittd to F$lS for review.

104. At a minimum, tbat invemtory must (a) accorurt for ench article by botll species

and poduct tlpe (e.9., *beef hroth," *chicken livers,"'?ork and heef hot dsg$," "chicken pie,"

"lamb roa$t * beefjerky,o "hog cascflss,- eto.); (b) specis each article's weight; (c) fo'r any

article stored ln a box or other coatainer, specify the tolal nwnber of hoxaVcontriners containing

the type of article (e8.,4 totea, 3 H boxes, }/* barpl, 14 packageq erc.); aud (d) speeily ifany
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such srticle hes beer or will be net s#ide f6r person*I use by Amos Miller or his family snd, if it

is to be so sst aside, nlsa specify ths fltnslurt and weight being set qride.

105. Ehould defendants fail to submit to FSIS within 20 ds)+ of the date of thie Order

the aame and cr.edentr*ls sf such a qualified, independent third party, or should defeodmrtt fiil to

co'ntrrct with an F$I$*ap,proved, qualified, independent third pany within 4O days of the date of

this Order, trr chould defendarrts fnil to subrnit such a completed inventory tn FSIS within 60

days of the dtte of this Order, defcndflnts rhall pay aper-day fine of $1,500 util thoy are in

compliflnce with these rcquirements.

106, All aniclee nt Miller's thnt are set asidc for Amm Miller*s or his farnily'epeltonal

use mufit he so identifid (f.e., marked with a corresponding farnily membor's nims md *not for

sale") and must ha -repnrated firrm all othcr luvtrfiory.

10?. Immediately upon an F$I$-approved thlrd parry's completiotr oflthe wntten

irrveuto,ry, Miller's mustl (a) clearly identiff in +oms ffif,nner (e.g., with signags, stickEr+, or

*ther identifrers) all artirlec accounted for irr th+ invtntory, so that they em be distinguished

finm any articles that Miller't adds in the future; and (b) segtegats the irtventory hy +pecies and

cut (e.6, beef ruust bs stored $eparat+ly ftnm pork, grould hedmust b€ fitored separately from

whole murcle beef, non-smeneble specieslproducts must be siored separutely frsm ameneble

spec i es/pr, oducts, etc,).

lO8. Defe,{rdsnta rnrst oooperatE with FSIE'* efforte to verifo the thfud,pfffy'e written

inveutory If required by FSIS, deftmdants mugt rnove sn#nr stage meat and poultryr atticles for

esse of F$lS's accssg rnd vien'iug of thern.
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tlqutdrttrrr of lErl*tlug Invrntory

109, Miller's may, within 90 days of the entry date of this Order. Iiquidate its existing

lrrventory of ctrnsumergscke{ norr-seiued, ftozen amenable mEff srtd poultry pro&r*t*. (These

frossn aruclm f,IE sepf,r*te from the seired articlec that ar+ the,ruhject of th+ $econd

Condemnation A*tion.)

110. Liquidation of the non-seiued fiscen inventory shall be by direct sales to

itxtividual Miller's private merilhersllip asermiation nreffibers, for their peruonal consumption

(not for f,xther Ef,le sr distribution), not to sxceed' psr frnnsacHon, rcgula*ory limite of 3S0

pounds of amenable beef products,l7.5 pounds of amenable calf productt,?7,5 pounds of

amenable sheep prodrrcts, 100 porurds of ame,nable swine ptoduct*, 25 p+unds of smEnsble gof,t

producte, aud 75 poutrds of ame{table poultry pmducts.

l1l. Such shipmenrts shell be delivered or strtp@ directty ftorn Miller's to the 
t

iudMdual purcluser rnd mary fiot bE ree+ld sr redelivered,

113. Millcr's must srentc and/sr maintain--and make immedialBly available to PSIS

upsn rcquest--{ontemporaneous rccrn&c documenting all zuch liquidation sale hans*ctions and

distributions, including, but not limited to: {a} hills of Eale; (b} invoicBs; (s} rcceivirrg nud

shipping papernl and (d) FedEx, UFS, and other commeruial cmripr fffln$sstisil rec+rd.c.

I 13. Once FSIS has ve,rifiEd thnt Miller-s lus liquidahd rll existing nmenable, nur-

teised, fmzen imreutoty, Mlller'a xn*y then rtsrffire tskiry or sending iLc amerable animnls for

slaughtering or pmce*sirrg to Eelmsnt Mettto LLC or any othm federally inspected

E.tf,bliehment, but only otr conditrou tha[ Mill#s mairrtfiifie related recordr snd otherwlse

complieu with the FMIA, the PPIA, F$IS regulations, the l4iunatiou Order, rnd the Cotrsent

Decrne.
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114. If Miller'e does not liquidate all e*isting amenable* non-seized, fhoEeil irrventory

within 90 days of the entry dete of this Ordm, so that the inventory is completely mld and

distributed in accordance with this flrdm and ls rto lotger on-site at Miller'a or held at one ofhis

business sssooiates' sites, the inventory shall he promptly de*royed under PSIS ovadght.

1I5. lf defendants violat+ the preceding paragraphe relating to liquidation of their

existing inventory, they shall bc ordered to pay a daity ftre of $1,500 for each dry that they are

urt of tomplianoo wittr ttro liguidationrequirements.

Cersaffon of $laughterlug Opmeflona rnd Deliverles, or F*cc f25r000 Perdey Fine

116. Defendants Amos Miller and Miller's Orgilric Farm are O,RDBRED not to

slaughter finy snrenable animals in violatiorr of the hliunstion Ordet the Consent Decree, or ths

Acts.

I17. Defendants are ftqther ORDERED not to conduct any exempt slaughte,r

operations, inchrding custom exernpt opemtions, until such time E$: (a) thcre is an Exempt Plan

tlut FSIS has approved in accordance with Paragraph l0 ofthe lnjunctiorr Order; and (b)cxlsting

inventory is liquidated or dosnoyetl in accordance with the preceding pnrflg[aphs.

118. Defendsuts art further ORD.ERED not to tflke, Eerd, or have Eent or delivrred for

slaughter any amemable animals to Eelmsut Meats, LLC or mry other federally inspectcd or uon-

fiderully-inspectsd e$tablishmentr unless and until FSIS verifies thatMiller's has liffit liquidated

all of its existing amenable meat and poulily if,ventory, or obt+ined puor approval from FSIS.

I 19. lf defendffits violate any of the three precediug paragraphs regarding slauglrter

srd suet$m slaughter, they shall be ordered to p y immediately thereufrer a fine of$25,O0O:

(a) fot each day thot such slaught*'ring ossunr at Miller'e; and (b) for each delivery of asremsble
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animals to an eetrblishment for slaughter. Dofendauts mey face sdditional penalties for such

violations, possibly i ncluding imprixrnment of A mor Mil ler,

REqniremtnt to Ccnrt *nd Dcriet Retrtl Operrtionr Pendlng Complilnce

120. In acmrdarrce with the terms of the lrrjun+tion Ordcr *nd Conssnt Decree,

Miller's muct csa.qe and desist all amefiablt meat-and-poultry*retated retnll-exempt op€rati$n$

cortducted under 9 C.F,R. $$ 303. t (d) and 381.1 0(d!+xcept as p$ovidsd nbove regarding

liquidation of exieting inventory*urtless andunGl Mitler'a can derronsrate complianco with

federal and Commonwealth of Pctrnsylv*nia lew, including Iawa speoifoing rccordkeerping

requirements forretail operatioms, andalso including Comrnonwealth ofPennsylvania licensiqg

requirernenb.

12l. For eacft d*y that Miller's conducts such retail operatior.c in violation of law,and

without s Comrno$ilealth of Pennsylvania lice,lrse, defemdsne shall bc ordered to pay a fine of

$1,500.

.illillerrt Publir $tqtement

122. ,By no laterthan fburteen dayr afrer the enry date of thie Or{er, Miller's or

Miller's agentG) mu$t po$t on the mainpage of Mller's aud Millerr's flEsosiatss'websites on

which Miller's amenable meat and poultry products are advertised

fivww.millersqraani#f-frf#r.cottr fid iltp*1L*moamillctotg*qigfsnu.com), and on Mi[[er's lraccbook

pegq a *,rittcn stetefireilt, which FSIS must prc-approve, explaining to Millcr's membem aild customans

thau (a) rhe Court has mled that Miller's has violatcd thc Court's lujunction Order afld Sonssnt Decres;

aud ib) "flteslr" or "not-froEen" (I'.e., newly slaughtered) amenahle mcal, meat food products, poulky,

atrd poulfy products urill not be avqilqble for aale or prrchruc unlca,e and until Millcr's orguoia Farrr
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liquidatee itr existing amenahle, nou+eized, froeen ilreet Endpoultry inventoryEnd complies

with other requiremenE of thie ffier and the Coufr'e other orders.

123" For aarft dry after fourteen days following thc ertry date of this Order-qnd until

FSI$ verifies thfltMiller's has liquidcted its exi$tinfi iflrrefltory of *mEnnble productrthnt such

a stfltsmffIt dow nut f,ppstr ort Mlll+r'g weh*ites, its associates' websites, and Miller'eFaceh+ok

page. defendants shall be o,rdered to pay a fine of $1,500.

**tt

124, ThiB Order doer not affoct the pendemcy of thp Second CondErnnation Actionand

does not include provicions reganling the diupouition of the seiaed articles thflt FSIS dntained on

May 25, 1O?I and that the U.E. Matshals $enrice srrested on Jrmo 24, ?021.

125. Defendants AmosMillerand Millry's Orgmic Fmm sre ORIIEREF to comply

with th+ Novsmber ?Sl9 Injun*tion Order aud April 202O Coneent DeLrrre, which rernnin in

effect, and to tooptrate fully and cornpletely with F-SH's investigations, inquirieu, reviewn and

compliance exominations,

BY THE COURT;

Date:7/2212021 lxt Edw*rd G, flmtth
ED$/ARD G, SMTTTIJ
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